
HOUSEHOLD: 3 drawer +1 dr w/safe file cabinet; Sen-
try floor model safe 17”x22”x23”; storage shelves 
w/drs; lg Howard Miller battery operated wall clock; 
lamps; VCR & other movies; stepstools; lots of misc. 
over 50 pcs of Pfaltzgraff Folk Art pattern; newer Fi-
esta pcs; pressure cooker; silverware & more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: 3 small adv oil tins; nice 
mahogany game table; camelback trunk; enamel-
ware; Red Wing bowl; 11” Hull vase; hat pin holder; 
hat pins; Precious Moments doll; Roseville; trunk; 
adv bowl; green fruit jars & more.
SPECIAL MENTION: Nice one-horse sleigh.
EQUIPMENT, TOOLS & MISC: 1974 1100 Massey Fer-
guson, 2702 actual hrs w/cab & ventilator, near new 
rubber; Ford Lona 360, live hyd, 3 pt, good rubber; 
Ferguson 8’ disk; Dearborn 1056 2-btm plow; 3’ 3 
pt blade; 6’ Dearborn blade; McCormick Int’l “46” sq 
baler, exc cond; 6’x12’ grain wagon w/hoist; Dear-
born 3 pt cherry picker; 7’x12’ dual axle lowboy trail-
er; pickup box trailer; Keewanee 18’ disk; 22’ harrow; 
Massey Ferguson 7’ sickle mower; 5’ Sun Master 
rotary mower; pull-behind 300 gal hyd 28’ boom 
sprayer; 3 pt elec pump sprayer; push or pull Tumble 
Bug; 2-3 pt bale stabbers; water pumps; 5HP 60 gal 
single phase upright air compressor; 360 lawn tractor 
w/1980 hrs, hydrostat, near new rubber; nut & bolt 
caddies (full); floor jacks; small air compressor; walk-
behind gas mower; wheelbarrow; lg Char-Broil gas 
grill; metal patio table w/4 chairs; misc patio furniture; 
glider patio swing; yard windmill new in box & more.
VEHICLES: White 1999 Ford pickup F-250 XLT Triton 
V-8, 189,000 miles, 4x4 5.4 new rubber, very well maintained. Ford 2004 Eddie Bower Ex-
pedition, 195,000 miles loaded w/leather. Like new 97cc Baja D-830 Doodle Bug scooter.
GUNS: Heritage 22 6-Shot revolver; 22 rifle w/scope; Springfield Single shot 20 ga shotgun; 
Central Arms double barrel 12 ga shotgun.
MISCELLANEOUS: 6”x14”x28’ laminated wood beams; 6”x14”x14’ laminated beams; 6”x 
14”x9’ laminated beams; lots of 1x6x12” treated deck boards; lots of rough sawn walnut & 
pine lumber approx 2” thick; 10x10x20’ old barn beams; 2x6x16”x12’ & 20’ long new; 18” 
Craftsman drum sander; 220V floor model belt sander; lots of misc lumber.
CONSIGNED by Gary and Vickie VanEnglenberg: JD L-130 Auto 48”cut w/never used 46” blade 
& chains LIKE NEW. Metal patio set…table w/6 chairs, 2 small tables & umbrella; storage 
shelves; padded barstools; metal storage cabinet; 2T jack stands; small hand tools; drem-
mel tool; socket set; B&D circular saw; power miter box; tabletop wet & dry grinder; cord-
less drill; bench grinder; bench vise; Coleman lanterns; some fishing rods, reels & tackle; 
Craftsman 10” tablesaw; Work-Mate bench; 3.5HP air compressor; air hose on reel; belt 
sander; C & other clamps; some antique tools; brass plumb bob; wood & block planes; B&D 
elec drill; 8 totes of Christmas items & more. Also consigned by other: JD Single stage elec 
start snowblower.
TERMS OF SALE: We need to see ID in order to give out bid numbers. We accept cash or 
good checks only. Gun permits are required to purchase handguns. We are not responsible 
in the case of accident or theft. Thank You. Lunch Served
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